
A Customer Leaving Your Store Must Have Bene One of Five Things 

A National Cash 
Register insures the 
merchant that all 
cash will be accounted 
for and handled cor- 

rectly. 
It prevents lost 

customers t h r o u g h 
misu nderstandings 
over change. 

!t benefits the cus- 

tomer because it pre- 
vents annoyance and 
loss through disputes, 
and enables him to 

prove prices paid. 
It benefits clerks by 

removing temptation, 
preventing unjust 
suspicion, and enab- 
ling them to prove 
their worth. 

A National Cash 
» 

| 

j Register benefits the 

merchant by prevent- 
ing loss through failure 
to charge goods sold 

I 
on credit or through 
lost charge slips. 

It benefits the cus- 

tomer bv preventing 
wrong amounts being 
charged to his account. 

It benefits the clerk 

by furnishing evidence 
that he has entered 

the proper charge and 
handled the transac- 

tion correctly. 

A National Cash 

Register enforces a 

correct record and 
this insures the-mer- j 
chant that he gets all 

money received on 

account. 

It furnishes the cus- 

tomer proof of having 
paid and enables him 
to know that he re- 

ceives proper credit. 

It removes tempta- 
tion from the clerk 
and furnishes him 
the means of proving 
his carefulness in 

handling money. 

A National Cash 
Register benefits the 
merchant, by prevent- 
ing anyone paying out 

money without leav- 
ing a record of the 
amount. This enables 
him to balance the. 
Cash quickly and pre- 
vents bills being paid 
twice. 

It benefits the one 

to whom* money is 
paid because it pre- 
cludes the possibility 
of dispute in the fu- 
ture. 

It benefits the clerk 
by showing evidence 
that he paid out the 
correct amount. 

A National Cash 
Register protects the 
merchant against loss 
in making change and 
furnishes the means of 
advertising to those 
who ask to be accom- 

modated. # 

The customer is 
benefited, because the 
merchant is willing to 
extend the favor of 
changing a coin or 

bill when he can do so 

without the chance of 
loss. 

It guides the clerk in 
counting money, and 
furnishes evidence of 
his accuracy. 

A National Cash Register benefits Merchant, Customer and Clerk on all of these Transactions 

We have always guaranteed to furnish a'better cash register for less money than any other concern in the world 
We can do this because: 

1. We created the industry and have devoted thirty years to its 

development. 
I 

2. Expert inventions departments have always been making valu- 
able improvements to meet the merchants’ needs. 

3. Improved machinery, well arranged factory and organization, 
have reduced cost of manufacturing. 

4. Improved working conditions have resulted in co-operation 
which meant a better product. 

5. We have always maintained a field force of thoroughly trained 
business experts capable of offering valuable suggestions to merchants. 

6. We have for years held schools and conventions where employes 
are trained in their work. 

7. The demands of merchants have always been our guide in build- 

ing machines. 

8. We have extended the cash register business to every civilized 

country in the world. By doing a large foreign business, w'e are able 

to manufacture in large quantities and sell at lowest prices. 

9. In 1911 wc sold 136,016 Cash Registers. 41% of this business 

was sold in foreign countries. 

10. More than one million National Cash Registers have been sold. 
% 

Write or call at our nearest office tor complete iimormation. i 

W. D.SY'ERS, Sales Agent for National Cash Registers, MacKay Bid’g., College & rNavaro Sts, San Anionio, Texas. 
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SAN BENITO NOTES. 

M' \?^ 

To The Herald. 

Sail Benito. Tex., March 13—A 

new (irm that, will open up in San j 
Benito on the first of the month is 

that of Barnett & Thomas. These; 
gentlemen have secured an attrae-1 
live location in the Alaska build- 

ing and wil open as above stated on 

April 1, with a complete line of 
men’s furnishings Mr. Barnett has 
been a resident of San Benito for 

some time, and lias been a leading 
spirit in amateur theatricals for 

chafity and similar benfits. lie and 

Mr*. Barnett came to San Benito 
from Kingsville. Mr and Mrs 

Thomas came here snee the first of 

lie year from Marlin, 
About a year and a half ago San 

Benito installed an electric plant 
that was estimated to fill the wants 

of a town of live thousand people, 
the town then having about twenty- 
live hundred people. Only recently 
it became necessary to order a du- 

plicate set of machinery, which is 

now being installed, to fill present 
needs. The former equipment con- 

sisted of one forty-five horse power 

n 

Fairbanks-Morse engine, a pump for 
the wat.cr plant, <nd a "7 i-2 K. \V. 

general.»r, the same having given 
the utmost satisfaction, it having 
been originally installed entirely on 

trial. Your correspondent in speak- 
ing with R. \V La.luun, superinun- 
dent oT the local plant, learned from 
him that San llenito consumes as 

much electricity a a town ordinar- 

ily twice its size, its elec,tie sys- 
tem being so well patronized. Mr. 

Latham said that while the plant 
would be doubled at present, he fig- 

ured at the present rite of increase 

in population here'that ;his opera- 
tion would necessarily have t ; oc- 

cur again after about three mor< 

yea rs 

The San Benito Ice Cream k 

Creamery eomptny commenced work 
on their plant in the Commercial 
Addition this morning, he building 

l 
will be especially adapted to tbeii 

I wants The entire building will 
have a cement floor, and will be 

sanitary in every particular. This 
concern has come ;o the Valley 
to stay and will endeavor to make 
a Valley creamery proposition out f 

it. As has often been told, no bet- 
ter place exists for a creamery than 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 

Tin Richards and Cringle's Geor- 

gia Minstrel band filled 'lho streets 

f>t' San Uenito with mart ial music \ 
this morning, this being the fir.! j 
visit of a minstiel company to San 
Uenito. They pi ay t might at the 
Valentine theatre ami go to Browns- 
ville tomorrow for a performance 
there tom rrow night. 

Your correspondent learns tha; an 

at.ractive t wo-story house with au 

ample number, of rooms is sb rtly 
to be built ami occupied by Mrs. II. 

Burckh liter, who is at present 
condo ing the “Durckhalter,” an 

attractive boarding house. The new 

house is to be jus, across from Col, 
Hey wood's residence and will be an 

ornament to the town, occupying 
two lots. Mrs, Burckhalt.er is for- 
merly fr in San Antonio, having 
conducted an establishment then 

ml was later in charge of die hotel 
at Ing’esid 'S, a report near <’or, it 

■ hristi. The new building, it i- 

understood; will be commenced to- 

morr w, and should be finished in 

thirty days. 
Miss Ruby Cardiff of Houston, is 

the gm of the Misses Miller, hav- 

ing arrived Sunday morning, for a 

•stay of several weeks. Mr. J. V. 

Cardin'. Miss Cardiff's brother, will 

prob dby c me down for a few days' 
stay while his sister is here. Invita- 
tions have already been seal out by 
the Misses Miller for a dance to h 

> 

given at their residence Monday the] 
IS h in honor of their guest, and the 
affair is esq ?<-.ed to be one of the 

brightest :.oi ial events of the sea- 

son. 

Mrs. Van Sycle and daughter, 
Mi s Sophie Van Sycle, of Rio Hondo 
wore in town t 'day, guests at the 

San Li nilo hotel. 
Cap*. ami Mrs. \V. L. Lewis have 

moved into their attractive new 

horm in the new addition. 

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES, j 
A charter ha*' been granted the 

.-'null; T. a.- Com mere! 1 National 
Its r H, t:J mi, with a capital 
Si.:, k Of ? I ,P0h„«(l0. 

—. 

I Mac, ar bins perfected for the 
er “* :ion of a six-teen story office 
hub] it:; a: S in Antonio. 

Te Texas K- L cifie and filter- 

national & r.reai Norihern will run 

an agricultural exhibit car over 

'.heir lines this spring. 

The Crescent Oil &. fas company 
of Klei tra, Texas, and Phoenix. 

Arizona, li :>s been granted a permit 
to do business in Texas with prin- 
cipal offices at Fort Worth. 

u 

Bond.; t the amount of $250,000 
have been sold in New York markets 
tor the purpose of rebulditig the 

Austin dam. 

A Shippers' Association has been 

organized at Kirhyville. 

The commissi tiers’ court of Sag 

Angelo is eon.cmplating the is- 

suance of $70,000 in bonds for the 

erection of viaducts across the Coit* 

ch j river. 

Tiie Bronson Commercial Club 

has appointed a permanent good 
roads committee. 

Explorers Get Home. 
Associated Press. 

Chhaco, 111., March 13—A cable 
to the Daily News from Hobart, Tas- 

mania reads: ‘‘The Aurora, the 

ship used by the Australian explor- 
ing expediti n. headed by Captain 
Douglas Mawson, returned to Ho- 

bart today after landing one party 
on Adelie Land and another on De- 

4 

termination Land, the most westerly 

point r»-ached by the American ex- 

pedition under ('apt. Wilkes In 

1840.” 

1 / 

Plans are being made by the 

Young Men's League of Palestine t.» 

erect a peanut factory at that place. 

Two hundred acres of land near 

Clinton recently sold for $72,000. 

The Houston & Texas Central has 

received twenty new locomotives at 

llous on and twenty-five more are 

reported to he enronte to that city. 

I 

i 

i Native town patriotism 
\ is the mother of home success. 

I Good things to sell, proper 
J publicity in this paper and 

stick-toitiveness win buyers in 
this vicinity—buyers mean 

money, money brings every- 
thing to your door, s u 

*' y 

POuK BALING OF BHOOM- Cuf-Y 

ONE OF THE GREAT. 

EST FAULTS. 

(By James W. Harris of Entsrp 
Broom Works, Chicago, III.) 

If the farmer will take more < 

and interst in securing the very 1 

broomcorn seed, and at harvest t 

take the proper precaution to see 

the stock is cured and dried and fre-' 
from seed and baled securely, he will* 

have no trouble In getting a better1 
price for his crop than the careless 

farmer who disregards all the abov. 
Items. 

The greatest fault of the broom 

corn from Oklahoma to manufacturers 
stationed as far east as Chicago, is 

the poor baling. A large percentago 
of the western broomcorn unloaded 
from the tracks at Chicago is In such 
a condition that it has to be tied to 

bundles before it can be hauled. Tbo 
result Is a large loss to the shipper 
and the manufacturer, all of which 

could be avoided by a little moro 

care on the part of the grower. 

We are positive that when manu- 

facturers and their buyers secure corn 

lhat will protect tht in from this losa^ 
the grower would ilnd it financially) 
to iiia advantage. 


